
PTO Meeting Date: 1/7/2020 

Recorded by:   Samantha Wilbanks 

Location: Zoom - 9:05am 

Attendees 
Samantha Wilbanks 
Darla Lutz 
Jennifer Kohrs 
Courtney Jackson 
Kerry Padilla  

Old Business - 
December Shared Dreams Juice Box Drive was successful. People participated by dropping off 
at school and by doing porch pick up. 

New Business - 
Need to request a new list of current teachers with some of the changes that have taken place 
over the break so we can keep track of teacher reimbursement requests - Jennifer will send to 
Courtney. 

Project requests from Ms. Hummel are for stenciling (like a map) on the covered area especially 
now that the recess looks a little different. Darla priced a few kits for stenciling and pant and it 
would be a reasonable expense with a great impact. Also a new play structure and repainting 
the paw prints out front hav been requested. Discussed putting in the sails in the outdoor 
classroom. Darla will find out with the current administration the procedure. Also talked through 
all of us contacting FBISD about improving Lakeside Drive and enclosing the play area 
completely.  

Spirit nights - Darla  
We are excited that 1/19 will be Ramble Creek Spirit Night.  
Having trouble getting checks for previous Spirit nights at Center Court, but management has 
changed so it may just be delayed. Darla will follow up with previous management and current. 

Treasurer’s Report - Courtney 
Money Out - Not a lot of money in. Only about $2000 left for TA for the year.  

Box Tops - 

Fundraising - Darla 
Would like to still attempt Raise Craze. Everyone agreed that the first suggested dates that put it 
to begin the First of February were too soon. We will look to have it between Valentines day and 
the start of Spring Break. Need to make sure to actively include online kids. Could be a good 
thing to have a school wide inclusive activity. Will ask about possibly having the counselor as a 
point person to encourage campus unity 



Teacher Appreciation - Darla 
January was Marcos pizza for the staff - everyone got an individual small pizza for Covid safety. 
Teachers were very appreciative. Marcos has been great to work with and have been on top of 
the whole process for TA and Spirit Nights. 

Looking for donations for February and possibly March. Struggling with budget to accommodate 
activities every month. Going to solicit candy for February and assemble a goody bag with a 
cute note. Maybe Frito Lay for March since it is a short month with 2 week spring break in the 
middle. 

Idea of paw punch prize wall for teacher appreciation week at the end of the year. Will be 
soliciting donations for punch prizes (GC, prizes, candy etc.) 
  
Yearbook - Jennifer 
5th grade dedications. PTO page will be kid pictures with our position. Please send to Jennifer. 

Tentative Next meeting is: 

Adjourned (by Zoom) at: 10:20am 


